BABY PHOTOGRAPHY/MATERNITY
When you work with Seek Studios, you can expect to find expertise (15+ years), quality, attention
to detail, and kindness. We love getting to know our clients and their story, and we know that
those traits are vital in good story telling. We felt the best way to serve our clients and truly tell
their story is to be a full-service boutique studio. What does that mean, you may ask?
We strive to meet your needs and capture your story from start to finish. This means you won’t
walk away from us with just a disc of images (or thumb drive) that sits in your drawer. We want
to take the added work of creating memory keepsakes like albums, prints, wall art, and family
gifts off your plate and help you create works of art that stand the test of time. We want you to
walk away with your completed story in hand, the way you want, within your budget.

First Year Narratives: Cost- $375o

This cost includes 4 sessions of your choosing that help capture the entire story of your precious
life coming into the world. Choose between: Maternity, Newborn, 3mo., 4mo., 6mo., 8mo.,
12mo., or 18mo.
Most of the newborn sessions will be done in-home for maximum comfort for you and your
family. However, all the other sessions can be done in-home, in-studio, or on location.
We begin with a consultation where we will discuss timing, style, your needs, and what we can
offer to maximize the use of your images. About 2 weeks after your session, we schedule a time
for an ordering session where you will have the opportunity to order prints, wall portraits, books,
or anything else you may like. We usually show 30-50 of the best edited images for you to choose
from. You will also have the opportunity to purchase digital files, if you wish. My average family
can expect to spend between $500-$2000 on prints and products depending on what pieces you
choose.
If you choose to purchase an individual session, the cost is $100 per session. We will still
schedule an ordering session within 2 weeks after your photo session.
Contact us to set up your free consultation today!

